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A DOMESTIC DRAMA.

What the FwuiiKn on a Michigan Bowl
Haw and llraril.

Coming over on the Michigan Central a
tall, fine npprarlng limn nnd a tinniliioiiie-l- y

dreaaed, Mined ItxiklnK woman wore
Krnted Jnt in front of a plainly (Inward,
weet fiiciil old lady nlmnt TO ynin old.

... Kvery littla while the nmn would turn
nnd addrtwi a n ninrk to the elder woman,
and her eye would glow wilh pride, for

, he waa her win, end though hi wife did
not aerm overeordinl perliHM alia vn
tint prontJ of til" old Iwly yet idle would
delK'i to ilrop a word or two once iu
awhile.

Finally the mm turned, n (he iorter In-

formed him of the dlnln car in the renr,
and wild: "Well, mother, Kiiimn nnd I

will no now nnd get our dinner. You
know (die nerda a K'xid warm dinner. Yon
have brought your lunch, 1 nee, I will
Bend you In a K'id cup of hot ten." And
the couple rime nnd paswd Into the dining
car.

After they hud left, "mother" Mat look-
ing out of the window and apeiired to be
deep In thought, not overhnppy
Finally ehe reached under the neat nnd
brought up the little wornout Mack ban-

ket "win" had noticed and held It on her
lap, fingering the ribbon It was tied with
in a thoughtful way. Jnut mh hIih opened
It the train stopped at a station. The door
was suddenly flung open, and a cheery
faced, handsome blond stepped In. He
appeared to be looking eagerly for soma
one.

Finally bin glance fell on the little old
lady.

"Mother!" be cried In a delighted voice.
"My John; my John!" And the two

were clapped In n loving embrace so genu
lne as to cause tears to rise In the eyes of
one of the passengers, and the rest looked
on in an interested manner.

"Where are Frank and Emmaf" he In
quired.

"They have gone Into the dining car.
Emma isn't well, you know, and lias to
nave a good, hot dinner." She repeated
this in an apoliigt'tic way, for she saw a
look In John's eyes that she did not fail to
read, and Frank was lie not her son toof

"But you dldn t wish any dinner, I
suppose." And his eyes fell on the littla
basket. lie saw It all at a glance, but he
must not hurt his mother's feeling thus.

"And are you not glad to see muF Are
you not surprised' I found I could join
yon here instead of waiting until you got
to Chicago. And now tell me, dear heart.
isn't this dear little basket the same one
that Frank and I took our lunch In to
school f I thought so," as a smile rose on
the faded sweet face.

"Well, I'm awfully hungry. 'Sposa
we keep this for supper, and you come
with me and eat a nice hot dinner. No;
no excuses. '

As they left the car they met the other
couple. "Halloo, John! Where did you
come froinf" "How do you do, Kinma?

"I came, Frank, just in time to see our
mother bad a substantial meal." And
tbey passed on.

When the passengers who heard and
saw It all arrived at Chicago, they saw a
baudsonie young man with a little black
basket hanging on his arm tenderly assist-
ing a sweet faced old lady through the
crowd. A carriage was called, and they
drove off. No one seemed to see anything
of the other couple Chicago Tribune.

Tbo Lining
to Throat and Lungs must
be preserved or sore spots
appear and invite the con-
sumption germs.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
heals the lining, strengthens
the lungs and even over-
comes diseased spots in their
early stages. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!

Pnpand bj Scott Bon no, N. Y. AH Druniatk

Rambler
BICYCLES.

Swift, Light, Strong;,
Reliable and Beau-

tiful.
A live agent wunted In

every city and town in Ore- -

and Idaho,foii,Wahli)Kton nnd
terms.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

887 Washington St., Portland, Or.
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A UHtbS MODEL

Ska Must Have a Hu.l, a --

Inch Walai ami a Xklru
UixhI drea iiukIcIh arj iilways In

in liirjfe Iiiiiimm where wolilt'll
may w iitel liny iln-M- ready Hindu.

Kvcry year iiiiiiiiifii''tiirir and mer-rlinn- ia

ndivrii-- e fur dri-a- uiudi-la- . Tlieir
adverti.O'iiieiua are answered by many
wn:r.,n of form. I uU'l licence and
aliility, lint lint ninny have the require.
liietitH tieccuKiiiT in a first cIiihh iiimli'l.

The iliyi'ii reiiiifeiiient Id of rotirKe
Hie moHt To lie a uikxI drin
Jinxli'l an aiiplii'Miit for the Kwitinn mtist
have luiiif until.. Nothing look worne
than a drew whom, alcovea hang down
over the IiiiimIh, and aa there are many
women wliui-- e arum are quite long a
model' unim niiiHt.lie at leunt full np to
the average to till out the d reuses made
to meet the demands of tliette cuntomern,

The oilier phynit'al ri'inirementi are a
long waint, a Imnt, a h belt
and a h skirt.

These iroportiniia are what maimfau- -

turera and merchanta have found to lie
the average. Very few women, except
the very fut, will vary more than an
inch or two either way from these meaa- -
nrementa, and if a model la quirk and
intelligent and of the given proportion
almost any dreas can be made to look
well on her by the aid of a few pins
deftly thrust in at the right place.

These dimensions will ulways insure a
girl a good position, for New York fairly
awanna at the beginning of each season
with out of town buyers who are only
too glad by the assistance of a good
model to aid them iu the selection o
their wearing apparel. They claim, ard
rightly, too, that it is an advantage t
aee tlieir dresses on another woman.
They can then judge of them better thau
they can by standing liefore a niirror
with the dresH on themselves, and be.

sides the trouble of donning and duffing
a dress, with all ita accompanying in
conveniences, is thug avoided.

While the figure ia the ninin thing.
however, a girl with a pretty face cnu
obtain a better position than one who ia
plum in feature other things being
equal, A good beau of hair of a nut
very pronounced color too, is a desider
atum. Besides this a model should be
able to converse correctly and agreeably:
she must be patient and strong, go aa to
stand ull day long if necessary.

English girls ure undoubtedly the first
choice for dress models. They are likely,
more thau the girls of any other coun-

try, to have what is known as the "trade
figure." There are also a good number
of French and Americans, but very few
of any other nationalities.

A yearly trip to Europe is among the
perquisites of good models, who are at
the same time good business women, If as

they are shrewd they not only clear their
expenses for tlieir employers, but secure

good commission besides. They go to at
Paris and London and have pattern

resses made to tit them. These they
wear at least once, then pack them in
their trunks. If the customs officers
challenge one of these returning models
she has but to put on the garments
which have excited the suspicions of the
officers to prove that they were made for at
ber. They always fit to a T, and the offi

cer is readily convinced that a mistake
had been made, i

Arrived in New York these dresses
serve as patterns of the latest London

Parisian designs, npon which nre
made many others for consumption in
the home market. But their usefulness
loes not ojways end there. After serv
ing their purpose, the alterations neces-
sary to make them fit a short or Blight
figure are very easily effected, and they
bring a good price.

Employers are liberal with good mwV

els; so after figuring up the value of the
dresses, both for patterns and for mer-

chandise, the model is paid n generous
commiHsioii on the amount over and
above the expenses of her trip,

Good models lire paid good salaries.
Their pay is of course regulated by the
size of the house by which they are em
ployed. In the medium sized establish
ments they receive '.'0 or S5 a week.
and in the largest houses they receive
flu), f10 and iu some cases even as high
as ru.

But their duties are trying to both
body and nnud, and there are very
few who remain in the business for any
great length of time. They are at the
beck and call of every woman who in-

tends to purchase a dress or cloak nnd
are turned iilxiut like dummies. Often
their figures will not stand the strain
for more than two or three years, in
which case tlieir places are taken by
fresh models, and often they find the
constant mental strain too wearing and
seek other and less remunerative posi-
tions.

of
New York Press.

Corn Iu til liuah.
Never put corn in hot water to boll. I old

have used the following recipe for
years for cooking green corn, and every
one who has eeten it declares it perfect.
First, buy good coru. In selecting lie
sure that the silk at the end of each ear

brown; then cpeu each ear, and by
pressing the finger nail iu one of the
kernels see that tho milk flows freely.
Remove the outside husks and take all
the silk from the ear, leave the inside
husks on, put in a kettle of cold water.
To every six ears put one tablespoonf ul by

salt and three tublespoou fills of sugar;
place kettle on fire and let boil just tire
minute, after it comes to a boil. It will
then lie perfect. Serve with husks on,
covered with a large napkin. New York
Herald. tie

Knew When II Hail Knongh.
Edward Oowens, employed by Shivers

.MotTett, C'amilen, was called to his
home suddenly recently.

He returned and informed his em
ployers that a balie had been admitted

his familv.
Shortly afterward the telephone sum

moned him to his home, and when he
returned lie found that two more chil
dren had been added to his family.

He waited around home and another, the
the fourth child, made an appearance.

He then returned to work and asked
employers not to answer the tele-

phone
who

again. Philadelphia lre.
lh City HMirtainm.

'Only the other day the writer waa
standing by the highway just out of a
Maine Tillage which is a favorite with
visitors, when he was startled by the i

near report or a gun and a sliower or
shot all abont him. A moment later a
young "Boston sportsman" came tearing j

of the bnhes and in breathless baste,
shouted, "Did 1 hit It;-- What 'if may P""
have been does not appear, but the wield-- , Mt

er of the shotgun waa the repreaenUtiv.
of aclass which u making free rambling ,he
in the wood, dangerous. --Cor. Boston mk
Journal.

A PENALTY.

The rock U t'elneil llll gold, ami Hid allret
bile.

And Ihe arani nf llie em I are Mark la Hi

nelher mine.
And the eniijK r kIi iini- - Ilka a klmlM Kin ira

eiiuk,
Ami llix heavy lead U dull ami toild and darki
Vel fur all 1"1 lli k nf iheroul and theiloolli

of Ilit lead. ,
I hi ilirr ii-- i in he "i-r ur allver nr gold la.

utead'r

The llllea na k In a uarden fair and Ull.
Ami lhedaUleererl III III graaa at the feet

f all.
And the yellm amilhiwrr Hare at th yellow

tun,
tint Ilia tralllim HI" earthward rum
Vet fur all ihe llllea are high and the daWea

are low,
Nona of thein erh III. "Why IihI limn made

me )"
I.Ike flower nf air Ihe klughlnU Bh and fly;

Tbey livedlit I heir h Iiiki In the hlneof Hi

iiinmer ky.
Hut Ihe diuky lark thiil inadii an rsrlhy mat
Muni carry aw li enlr ilium her hrrals
Yet fur all Ihe fcHllii-r- . nre lininnur ihe finch-er- a

are hrik'hf,
Nona of them miIiIi. "iil duih ma work

aright."

And na n apt lug up In I heir ihier, and a gulden
crown

Circleaa niial head, fur king and clown
lllnfl and paaa Ihrunvh life their aevrral )'.
And Ihla hull he lairn fur toll and IliU fur

liralu'l
Yet of every will In every devloue Inl

Then la mine cunlenl, there la none Dial iniir.
niur nol.

- Nina C Uyard In lfarirr'a

"QUKEX.--GI.EGG- ."

Ml as Blanche Kliznlwth Alice Queen had
reached the conclusion that ber long nama
had been bnrne too lung, and that as at
the age of thirty-nin- e she had an opportu
nil y presented to change it, she would
have it changed to the shorter name of
Mm. Chester Gregg.

After telling Mr. Chester Gregg, in
ply to a question rat her vaguely expressed,
whose meaning was grasped nevertheless,
that she was willing to have her long
name merged In la is short one, she wrote
to ber brother Reginald Queen and In
formed him of her prospective wedding,

She gave him, besides this, an account
of Mr. Chester Gregg, which presented
that gentleman to hi in as one who, being
too good for this world, should certainly
have been at that very moment flying
with wings of his own through the celes
tial ether. Having doubts as to Mr.
Gregg's right to claim such qualities, Mr.
Queen determined on a visit to his sister
in order to make a personal inspection of
this paragon as a lover and husband in
embryo.

He therefore wrote to bis sister and told
her that be was coming. In his letter he
insisted that during his visit he should be
known by the name of George Paltry only.
Me said further that he would never for
give her If, hy any act, she led her lover to
believe that they were related. Mr. Gregg,
during his visit, wns to have the idea con
veyed to him that tbe man called Paltry
was her lawyer, who had come to see her
In regard to some country property of
which she was possessed,

Mr. Gregg was a quick tempered man,
having a llery race, brown eyes, hair turn'
Ing gray and a pointed beard and heavy
mustache. A marked quality of his was
an unreasonable antipathy to lawyers,
Mr. Reginald Queen greatly resemhled
him In appearance, one noticeable differ
ence being the circular bald spot on the
top or bis bead, wbicb looked as If it had
been placed there on lines drawn by a car
penter's compass. His nose was large,
pear shaped and red, and his temper was

quick as the temper of the would lie
benedict Gregg.

It happened that when Mr. Queen
reached town the two men met by accident

his sister's door. Each, with an air of
being perfectly at home, which was aston
siting to tbe other, attempted to enter the

front uoor at tbe same time, hacb discov
eredand both at tbe same moment that
this wns something which could not be
done. The faces of both together began to
get red, and It was doubtful for a time
which was getting red the faster. Seeing

last that they could not get In together,
they got out together.

Who and what are your' Queen ex
claimed.

"Queen that is, Palfry."
"Queen that is, Palfry," responded

Gregg.
Palfry."

"Paltry t"
"Palfry, I said."

Queen that Is, Pnlny. Last name a
sort of rider to tbe first," said Gregg. "1
see. But It don't sound natural sonehow

like Jones, for example. Too theatrical.
Won't do," said he, for he suspected that
Mr. Queen had come there for no good pur
pose.

"Now never you mind about my name,"
said Mr. Queen

"Ah, but I do mind about your name,
because," said the excitable and jealous
Gregg, "it's such a very astonishing one
I've got quite a right to mind about it!"

A tall lady, with light hair, pink checks
and blue eyes appeared at this moment at
the door. Drawing back with surprise
she satil, "Keginnldl"

"Pnlfryl Palfryl Palfry I" exclaimed
her impat ient brother by way nf caution.

"Yes that Is, Queen," said Gregg, who
supiiosed that the other gentleman, when
he had first used the name by mistal.-- had
been trying to make use of a name th.ii did
not belong to him.

Upon reaching the sitting room It hap-
pened that, because of tbo lady's surprise,
her brother's excitement and Mr. Gregg's
Jealousy, the conversation was carried on
chiefly in the dumb show of inquiring,
angry nnd jealous looks the looks of in
quiry coming from Miss Queen, those of
anger from her brother and those of jeal
ousy from Mr. Gregg.

Mr. Queen, into whose head it did not
nee enter that Mr. Gregg wns the model

perfection nnd an angel In tbe flesh who
had been described In his sister s letter,
awaited his departure impatiently. Mr.
Gregg, on the other hand, saw In the per
son so uncertain nliout his own name an

lover of Miss Queen's. As by constant
practice he had become quite an expert in
sitting long and late, he saw on the pres-
ent occasion an excellent opportunity to
put his powers In that direction to their
full test, and he determined to sit the
new man out. Conversation had almost
ceased.

"Do you live in tbe city P' Mr. Queen
asked of Mr. Gregg after a long silence.

"Always," said Mr. Gregg, "when 1

don'i live elsewhere. Do your"
Mr. Gregg had intended to state a fart

his llrst remark nothing more.
Supposing, however, that Mr. Gregg bad

lutended to be facet ious at hisexpeuse, Mr.
Queen replied:

"1 don't live in town when I do live else-
where."

"Ah " i (Ire.r,. lirleflr. "I see."
closed liis iiiuiith and fur leu iiiiuuua

keiit it el'l-e-

"Any business in thecltyf" Mr. Queen
asked incautiously at I he end of t hat time.

Have jou?-- ' aked Mr. Gregg, with
much significance.

"Important business," replied Mr Queen,
while bis nose grew mure and more like an
emlier blown by a liellnwa.

The men relapsed into a mutual stare.
They fell next to "day dreaming."

.Mr. dregg, I eel ing that politeness to a
guest of the Inly called upon bimtoaay
something, especially as he thought that

other hail spoken, said'
"Did you speak?"
"Did .rout" asked ihe suspicion Queen,

believed that Mr. Gregg had again at
tempted to lie faeeliiins at his expense.

"No," said Ifretig
"Thiiunht not."

be"Why did yon ask, then'" inquired Mr.
Gregg.

"Same Mentha! reason," responded Mr.
Queen, "made you ask."

They bad railed at hilf past B in the
evening. But when the clock in the white
tower of the town ball had struck ita
"tarm! tarni!" twelve iiine neither bad
thought of leaving. But at I v minute

14 Mr- - lir-K- : "P 'h' '""i'- -

the bou'' ""! "b,m '": hi nt
"T'" w.h,.ch' iu,l,! ,r M" !h'

it, errmed lo he
jn th, inon h, drterniillrd to UD.

tbl man of boa character he bad

liirinisl ii uuMl uniuvnriiiil opinion.
Walking down the street he began

feel r his previous excitement,
A hi geatlculnllon bud helped lieslil
to weary him lie ill,! anal was a very uu
listinl thing, lie stepped Into saloon am
drank a glnsa of brandy. Having done
this he felt Inclined to lake a last linger
Ing look at the home made sacred by tbe
prvaence of the lady lieloved by him lay

fore retiring mrtlie nignt. .
He had gone by the house, and was pass

ing the lot next to n, wnen HI ntteutlii
was arrested by tbe figure of a man stand
Ingiy a rosebush behind tbe house, and
alongside I he door or a large shed behind
it. This man's back was turned toward
him. Concluding Hint be was an ineen
diary, and springing over the fence. M

Gregg walked lo a summer house from
which he watched him. 1 he man onened
the uoor or ine alien nun entered It, ami
a moment Ihe light of a caudle was seen

through the keyhole of 11

door.
Going up to this shell, and neerlnu

through this keyhole, Mr. tiregg bud hardly
lime to observe Ihe lun k of a man. who
was gathering up some legal document
from a Imjx, when the light was blown out,
Mr. Gregg stepped aside, and when thli
man, who had nut Iscn recognized by him
came out ot I lie alien, as lie now siiuikw.
him to be a burglar, hu sprung upou him
with the anility ur a monkey. The tw
rolled over together on the ground, but
Mr. Gregg was soon oi, top, with his knee
in the breast of Mr. Queen, for II was he,
Mr. Queen gave utterance to rapid shout
of "murder:" In succession, which set the
dogs to barking for miles around.

' I ve a ininii to muruer you, sure
enough!" said Gregg. At this point the
outline of a female bead, with niinintur
crosses upon it, apiieared on a window cur
lain In the upper story nt the' buck part of
the bouse. Then the window wmt np
anil a Head covered witn curl papers looked
cautiously out.

"Who are youf" asked the lady.
"I'm being murdered!" cried her brother.

but be was unable to say more, fur Mr.
Gregg tightened the bold which bo bad
tiiNiii his throat.

"Who are youf" Miss Queen agnin cried,
"Me and a burglar that I caught," Mr.

Gregg answered. "I've got him fast, and
he won't Lnvm anything now!"

The light above vanished, and a couple-o-

unbuttoned shoes were heard moving
down tbe back stnirway. A door was un
ooitcd, nnu i ne limy, in a loose wrapper
ami curl papers, smkkI at the back entrance
to tbe bouse.

"My brother!" she cried, when the light
from the lamp fell upon the man beneath
the ollicious Uregg, tbe brother who had
come to town to learn something of the
character of Mr. Gregg, with this result.

"lour wbatr screamed the suddenly
Interested Gregg.

"Brother!" said the lady as she dropped
the lump, which fortunately was extin
guished by the fall.

les, sirl ie, sir! Jler brother! ' suid
Mr. Queen, whose throat had been released
and upon whose mind the true situation
wns beginning to ilaw u. It was evident
to him now that the man who bad been
choking hi Mi was the one described as mild
mannered and saintly in the letter which
bis sister had written.

I hniie it can't be that you are her
brother!" said Mr. Gregg in a voice full of
eloqueut put bos.

Oh, now, am I her lirotberf " said Mr.
Queen, whose sore throat inclined him to
bo sarcastic. "Well, maybe uot; but if
not, at any rate I'm her twin."

"Will you ever forgive me?" the panting
Gregg asked.

It depends," said Mr. Queen, "alto
gether on whether you have I liese peculiar
attacks often."

What an awful and desolate mule 1

have made of myself!" said Gregg.
It seems so to me," said Mr. Queen. I

suppose you're the ono engaged to my sis
ter?"

'1 once had that honor," Gregg replied,
"but having given such clear proof of bow
weak minded I am, I don t suppose any
woman on earth would think of having
me for a moment now."

His tone nf utter self a basement and hu
milintion appealed quickly to the heart of
his late foe, which was a generous one.
Tbe moon, which had been behind a cloud,
now beamed through it, and when it did
so It saw Mr. Queen, whose nature was as
generous as it was hot tempered, placing
his sister's hand iu the band of the Happy
Gregg. After tint be shook the baud of
Mr. Gregg, tellii g bun that he was a
courageous fellow; that being courageous
he had doubtless other good qualities.
Then turning to his sister he said, "Be
sides, Blanche, you are old enough to
udge for yourself now, and you would

have your own way anyhow."
Notwithstanding the doubtful nature of

the compliment, his sister wns satisfied.
A marriage took place a month later,

and Mr. Gregg proved In his wife's eyes
all that she had described bun in her let
ter to be. Adair Welcker In Pittsburg
Bulletin.

MAY BECOME LADY ROSEBERY.

Well Qualified For a I'remler's Wife Is
. Princess Maud of Wales.

Princess Maud, whose engagement to
Lord Hosebery Is reported from liondon, Is
the youngest daughter ami youngest sur-
viving child of the Prince and Princess of
Wales. She is 34 years old nnd Is said to lie
a very charming young woman, whose per-
sonal graces and accomplishments might
well have commended her to bis lordship
even If she were not the daughter of tbe
heir apparent to the Knglisb throne. She
is very bright and lively, fond of fun and
extremely like her royal mother In appear-
ance and disposition.

It has been rumored iu Loudon for a
yearor more that tbe princess wns likely
to be married to Lord Hoseliery, but lack
ing verification the rumor gained little
credence. Tbe British public had been
fooled by similar reports too often, far tbe
KK-lp- s of English aristocratic life have
been giving the princess in marriage to
various wife hunters of high degree ever
since she reached a marriageable age.
Five years ago she was said to be engaaed
to the Earl of Fife, and then to Viscount
,'helsea, the oldest son of tbe Earl of Cailo- -

is

I,

of

1'KIM'Esa MA I'D.

Kan, was reported to be an apirant for lie
band. The Prince of NaaKan, heir to tbe
Duchy of Luxembourg, was next alleged
o have found favor in her toxin.

A few mouth afterward the Duke Krnst
umber of Scbleswig Sonilrrburg-Aiigu-

enhurg, brother-in-la- of the kaier. was
pointed out as the lucky man. It ia natu-
ral enough perhapethat the Kiitlih -- bould
luve to diHCUSH the prolialile future uf a
princes of the hhaid, and erhnp- - ii i alu
junt a natural that they hoiihl Kenemlly

mistaken. in
All the daughter of the l'ri!icrs of

Wales have been educated and I rained in
the ruoMt aii,le and careful manner.
Tbey are pmllrient linutiiM and have de-

cided musical and arttMic talents, whiih
have been properly devrhird, lint tln--

have mat ne other acvonipliaroeuta
which many a airl ol lower rank would
acorn to learn. Prince--n Maud I an expert
needlewoman and ia said lo greatly rnj. y
niaking aonie of her imn dreMe. Another
plrbrian aoroiiiplishniriit of hick ahe ia
Very proud is making butter in her niuik-rr'- s

dainty model dairy at Sandringuam.
The batter la said to be avoil too

A KH1SC0 MIltACbE.

THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF A
WELL-KNOW- N BUSINESS MAN.

lladly 'rliiled With Itheuiiiallam
Thai II I.oat All Tower of reel anil
Lea How He Waa Cured,

r nun Ihe Kan Prsnclaco Chronicle.)
M, K. Douglas, a young man who oh us

and runs harness shop out at 2(112 Mis
sion street in this city, tells a tale of a
remarkable cure of rheumatism alter bo
had suH'crnd for several years, anil had
almost given up Imping that it could be
cured. That Mr, Douglas' cure is per
maiit'iit is amply demonstrated by the
fact it waa ellet'ted two vears ago, and
rheumatism has not troubled him at all
since that time.

It was iu regard to bis recovery that a
Chronicle reporter called upon Mr. Ihiug-hi- s

a few days ago. The young man told
the following story:

"Alsuit four or five years ago I tagun
to m much troubled bv severe nuiiis in
in v feet and ankles, and it annoyed me
so greatly that I could only keep at work
with dilticulty. 1 began to think that 1

was standing on my feet too much, nnd
would have to manage to do easier work.
1 was in a liarnessiimker r shop then.
About that time I read of a disease of
tbe feet which is contracted in tho Her-
man army. I decided that I had the
same disease, and read up the remedies
used for it and tried them. Of course,
tbey did no good. I then tried hot wa-
ter bathing, and also used mustard wa-
ter. I gut some relief from the bathing,
but it was only temporary, and my
trouble was constantly increasing. At
last I went to a phvsician, and lie gave
me a prescription, but it did no good. I
was now so badly off that the acute pain
had gone upbevond tbecalvesof mv legs.
I used to have to sit down very often, and
frequently when I would try to stand I
would fall right over. I completely lost
power over my feet nnd legs, and was al-

most paralvzed. Finally 1 determined
that I would have to let the disease wear
itHidf out.

You see, we aro all natives of Can-- ,
My lather, mother and I used to

live at Woodstock. Ontario. We trot the
Woodstock Sentinel Review, which con-
tained a number of reports about the

i ..i .i i i. 1
wuiiuiTiui properties oi a ineoicinecaiieu
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.
I thought that, if or one- -

tenth of what was said about them was
true, they might do me some good. We
got worth of them, and I began to
lake them without much regularity and
without thinking much about tlieir cur
ing me. I lust took them when I thought
oi it, two or three at a time as they hap
pened to come nandy. 1 was also sutler-in-g

from a severe attack of piles, which
gave me a great deal of trouble. After
1 had been taking the Pink Pills awhile
I noticed that the piles left me. and then
my rheumatism just went away from me
so easily that I hardlv thought of it un-
til it was gone. I bad given up all other
treatment, and was taking nothing but
the pills; so it must have been the pills
that cured ine. I took more, and in fact
take some still. We always keep them
in the house now. Tbey give yourcheeks

fine, healthy glow, and keen von feei
ng well all the time. Mv rheumatism

was completely cured, and lias not troub-
led me for two vears.

" My grandfather, John Douglas, is
still living in Canada, lie was quite

ell acquainted with this very Dr. Will
iams who first compounded the pills, and

nows that he has the verv best of stand
ing in the community.

' 1 cheerfully recommend the fink
Pills, and I think that any one who
takes them is sure to receive benefit. As
I said, we still keep the nills in the house
all the time, and would not lie witlioitl
tliem. '

Mr. Douglas is 20 vears of age. He
has been in San Francisco for the best
part of his life. He is well and favor
ably known by a great many San Frail'
eisco people. Any one oi an inquiring
frame of mind can find him. at work in
his harness shop at 2012 Mission street.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' l ink
Pills for Pale People shows that they
contain in a condensed form nil the ele
ments necessary to give new life and
richness to the hlood aim restore shat-
tered nerves. Thev are an tinfailin?
specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance.
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after eflects of la grip,
pal Dilation of the heart, pale and sallow
com plexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or lemale. rink rills are sold
by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price (50 centB a box, or six
boxes for Iz.oli) by addressing Dr. will

ins' Medicine Uo., bchenectadv, .V

Krillllt luu Serveil ul lllnner.
At a dinner piirtv given at George

rum's mm! house nl Saratoga lake re- -

ently a parly of gentlemen prominent
iu the pfiliiicul and the commercial

orld were discussing l heir visit to the
oinpeiinn reproduction on south Broad- -

ay known us the "House of Pansa."
What curious mimes are uttached to

the different risnns." observed oneof the
party. "Why. there's the 'vestinrium

nd the 'tabliuiim, and I don't know
hattoo much for ine!"-

Some of those around the table en
deavored in a learned manner to assist

s memory, hut thev made an amusing
nil iiio. and all laughed heartily. One

the waiters, a voting colored man
from Georgia, was mi attentive listener,

ml the merry twinkle in his eye inili- -

:ated that he was amused One of the
gentlemen, who was acrjnuiuted with
the waiter, said.

Charley, just enlighten these gentle- -

en.
All eyes were turned upon Chnrlev
ho. somewhat ditlidenl at first, finally'
id

Gentlemen if it is vour pleasure.
I'll do the best I can The vestinrium

simply the cloakroom, and you pass
through this before entering the atrium.
The Ispdroonis are known as cubicula.
There are also the tabliiiuni, the ahe,
the sanctum, the fauces, the peristylnm,
the virid. il ium, the cubiciilum, the

the Irinelinium, the (Ecus, the
bHlmvum. the cnliua, the lariuin, the
hortns and other portions Shall I ex-

plain each?"
The amazed buiuiueters looked at each

other fur a moment, when one observed:
'I'm! inn' Xo I thank yon; life is

mi slmrtr
When (..'hurley Ueyuolds stepped out
the room imiuiry was made about the

young man The gentleman acquainted
with him said

He is one of the brightest young
men in my district, is a college grad-
uate, and can handle Latin and Greek
the same as English, but, like all book-

worms be is such a diffident mortal
that I wonder he didn't refuse to give
those jaw breaking names. He is sim- -

ply here for the reason, earning a few
dollars to enable him to further pursue
his itudie next full." Chicago Tribune.

Vnanl Mrmhrra of rarllamriH.
Uur "yiiiiiiifel runre?.iuii" is neves-caril-

mure tlmn twenty-fiv- e years old,
atvorilmii-- e with the provisions of the

conetitmiuti. but the Itriti-- ii honse of
conimnn ha . member deveral yenrs
yonnwer. lilts of the newly returned
inenilierx, Wiliinin Allen, i twenty one.
nnd Freileriik Smith nnd Mr. Ibilziel
nre nut yet twenry-fonr- . They do nut
break the record of politirsj precocity,
however, for William Pitt wns only
eighteen when he made his maiden
speech in the hnus the speech that led
Burke to y that the young orator "was
not a chip of the old hltx-k- , bnt the old
block itself." Chicago Herald.

An Old Tim Hallo ay Ticket.
Among the various exhibit! secured

by Chief Hmilh, of the transportation
department of the World'i fair, during
bis recent visit to Europe, Is a small bras
pocket piece, resembling an ordinary
baggage check, which is worth a groat
deal more than its weight in gold. It is
of octagon shape, and on one side is
stamped the inscription, "L. & S. Rail-
way, Bngworth, So. 211." On the

side the number is repeated. The
relic represents the kind and form of
tickets iu use Iu 1M2 for "open carriage
i:issongers" on the Leicester and Hwan-i- i

gton railway. The distance covered
b.' the main Hue waa a trifle over six-

teen miles, and the passenger fares
charged were lijpcncea mile. There
was one class only, mid the passengers
stood up In an open carriage, generally
known as a tub. which was nothing bet
ter than a high sided goods wagon, hav-
ing no top, no seats, no spring buffer.

'lbese brass tickets wore used to the
various stations, the guard of the train
carrying a letter bag something in the
style of a collection box, having eight
separate divisions, one for each station.
At the end of each passenger's journey
his ticket was taken up, and placed in
the bug by the guard, to be returned,
recorded on the books nnd again used,
Mew York Recorder.

lliulergrmiml Wlrea Mails Vaaleia.
The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele

phone company is meeting with consider
able trouble with its underground system
iu various parts of the cil y, ami have lost

great many wires. The principal
trouble lies iu the grounding of the
wires, that Is. ihe wires become bared,
the insulation being penetrated in some
way or other, and the dampness causes
the current lo leak into the earth, caus-
ing what is known iu electric parlance
ns a "ground." This prevents the use
of the wires beyond the point where the
ground occurs. Six or seven cables,
containing from ISO to l.'iO wires, have
lieen uffectcd within the past few weeks,
All of the cables affected have been re
placed with new ones without the sub-

scribers discovering that there was any
thing wrong. Baltimore American.

Cullagea at liar Harbor.
Bar Harbor is rapidly becoming

colony of cottagers. Threo of tho larg
est hotels and several of the smaller
public houses nre closed this season
while cottages are springing upon every
hand and there are none to spare. Two
weeks ago one lurge hotel bad forty-tw- o

guests and ninety-si- x employees; an
ther twenty-tw- o guests and ninety-tw- o

employees. Life in private houses is en
joyable for some people at Mount Desert,
but the hotels as a rule are wretched
places in which to pass the summe- r-
Bar Harbor Letter.

M.lM'li INHUMANITY TO IIIMHKI.P,

The must Inhuman outrnces. outrages which
would diKrHcn Ihe ivatro, man p rK'lriites
u pun ii in uaii svaicm nv swim .wiiiffurieiucnur- -

k4tlvc willed eunvuhe lilaniiiniacli. aamiixe hie
in eallticK and weaken bla avalem. Man ueuule
conaiaiiuy uu mis iiiiut ine impression inai
meilteaineiiii. only whten are violent la llitli
action. hu) iisrtieulHrlv CHIhnrl en. sre oi au
avail. Irreparable injury lo health In wrought
miller Ihla mistaken l.tea. The laxslive which
uiu-- i ncnrlv approach s thebenelieentse Inn ol
nature m l lonelier a Momiicn inner, win n i,
put ii leas, bill ihuroiiKh, ami iuvlKornteh the

canal instead of weakeultiK and irrltal
ink ll. The liver anil the stomach share lu the
beuhm ii a i hie Inst'.lute-- bv thia couture
heuaive nieiliei' e. whose healthful billucnce b
felt turn ikIioiu the system Mulnrloiia, rheu
matic, k ilney anil nervous lomptaltila aiicnamt
to .1.

lidorir-e- You wntild marry ihe b'epftHt fool In
tbe world If he asked yon, wouldn't you? Klhel
-- Oh, (Icorge, this Is o sudden."

ONE EIVJOYS
Both the method and results when
By rup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nud refreshing to the taste, and acts
fcenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-nch-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. (Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-luce-

pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly lieiiencinl in its
fleets, prepared only from the most

iieulthy and agreeable substances, its
tiiany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accent anv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

LOUISVILLE, A7. HEW YORK, H.1.

ILL I V

Cat

Printed
msn Ink. PALMER k (
Agents.

ri'iti.K' TKNTI.MOWV or a I'l iii.M
MAX.

The bile lion, James W, II listed, so long
Hpeaker of th Assembly of Ilia Stale nf
New York, was noted for vigorous oniiiumn
sense. In January of IsbO he wrote from
Ihe Assembly Cbsnilsjr:

" I dealreouce more to bear my testimony
to the value of Ai.lcock's Poaocs I'la-tsm- .

I hava them for twenty-liv- e

past, and can oniiaulentioualy com-
mend them as the beat xternal remedy
that I have known. I hava them constant-
ly by me, whether at home or abroad. My
family aa well a myself have found them
lo be a sovereign remedy, b dh for external
and liiteriml troubles. I never bad but one
kidney dillluuily iu my life, and lb appli-
cation of the plaster cured ma iu a week.
1 desire, as 1 said before, to bear my trail-inoii- y

In a public way to their ellluaey, and
I know of no belter way of doing It
by giving you my peisonal experience."

IIiianiihsth's Pints are a vegetable pur
gative.

"lirliidein la a iiturer, I iinderalHinl." "I'.uret!
Why, alien he luolia t .,ii he look at run with
llllereal."

"Rruint'i Rrtwcliuil Trnchf" are of great
service in subduing hoarseness. SilI unlfi
in hiift.

HOW'S) THIN?

We ulTer Oim lluiiilreit ll.illara' lluu-an- fur
any ease nl catarrh thai muuot he cured hi
null i tiirirrn rare.

K.J. CHKNKY ill CO.. Prima.. Tu edn. O.
We, the dure known K. J. The-uej- f

fur Ihe lt II (lien yeiirs. and believe him
perfectly hminrsiile In all b iMuesa trauaaeiluiia
ami IIiihiicInIIy utile In carry u auv nliihtHlluii
mule by Ihelr itn.i. H KSI' ,V tltl'AX,

Whn'eaale Itruviriata. Tuleibi, o.
WAl.lilMI. KINSAX A MARVIN.

Wholesale Uruiul.K, Tuledii, .

llHll'a Catiirrh Care is taken Internally. iicilne;
d reetly iisiu llie hluod and inicuii aiiruu-- i u(
the ay.lein. Price, 7.1 eeim per Ian lie. euhl by
all druiisl-ls- . Testimonial Ircc.

liuard yunrae'f fur auninier uirilsrla. Ilrul
(celins, by imlng now Hickoii II "ml Purifier.

re Kiiamcllua Hlove Pullib; undml noiinrll.

Tar QiKMiA for breakfast.

A TKIIB1BU! CASI or Dlluinr Cl'llKO.

J NO. MAI.UIM, l.o
Aii. el tleUan .111.

Allium, C'liiiiiiiiiili, (l.,
writes: Ml took sick
with droiay, halt my

could nut sleep,
became feverish; always
thiraly, lost all atrcUKlli.
touiueh became pain-

ful, breath short and
had to five up work.
Tho best physicians in
Cincinnati, lulled to
helo me. My hint and
body were iwollcn lo '

eniiruion size, and I
was sutlerlutr terrible
hkiiiiv. 'I ho doctors ullJon Maixoa, Esq. ( (,)1W , w,,n

attain, that I wns liable to 0i ad at any
moment. My wife sent fur the nrlept. lo

me for death. While wallfnif fur ileulh,
1 remembered reu'linir of yoiir'loihlcn .Mnliinl
Discovery,' and IhiHiuht f would try II aa a lust
hom W hen I hud taken three boll h a, I was
almost well. Tho swelliiiK entirely dlsapiietired
and I was soon able to resume work. My
health Is better now than il has been lu
twenty-liv- e yean."

ftiriy take

i

It is sold on a guarantee by ail drvtffa
Kista. It oures Inoipient Consumption
and is the best Cough and Croup Cure.

INSIST ON
II A VINO

THE

Packing aad Hose, Boots

Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing,
Druggists' Rubber Goods,

' I makvtacti'rkd by

Goodyear Robber Co.

T3 and 75 First St., Porllnliil, Or. .

Write for catalogue rauB.

FOR THE

To Ihe iK'Mon or club retumiiiii ur the hirees
number of

C0LDEX WEST BAKING POWDER

nerllRcntci on or before .lime I, tsm, we will
give a cash prize ot $lno, and to the next hinreat
numerous other prizes rriaTlne tinm $ to ;& in
Oasii. CLO.SSt r & UBVEK-S- , Portlauil, Or.

MM (l

The launch CYCLONE, one of
the speediest boats of size, on

the Coast. Length, 30 feet;
depth, 3 feet; beam, 6 1- -2 feet:
7 feet from top of cabin to bot
tom of keel; half-gla-ss cabin.
This launch, fitted with the
celebrated HERCULES Gasoline
Engine, power, in per
fect running order, is offered for
sale at a great bargain. For
price and address

PALMER &

Portland, Or.

1. P. N. V. No 544 -- 8. K. N. TJ. No. 621

IF YOl'R BUSINESS DOES NOT PAY.
Chicken ire easily and lucceMfulljIT raised by uiing the Pet a I urna In-
cubator nd Brooders. Our il-

lustrated calaloffue leilt all almnt It

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WILL CURE AND HUSTLES.

DROP
Don't buy any but tbe Petaluma if you want itrong, vlgoroui chick
We are PaclOc Coaal Headquarter for Bone and Clover Cutter, Mark
en, Booka, Caponiilng Tool, Fountains, Flood's Koup Cure, Morrii
Poultry Cure, Creosoione Ihe freatctilcken-llc- e klllerandeveryothei
article required by poultry raisers. Hee the machine In operation al
our exhibit with the Norwalk Ostrich Farm, .Midwinter Fair, halchin
ol riches and all kind of (ays. Catalogue free: if von ant It, write
tons. PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.,

760 75J "54 756 ilaiu atreet, Pelaluma, Cal.

-- HE THAT EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

this ami

with

Hard
year

than

drop

and

its

EEY,

j

4, 30, .Id, 4H and 79 Inrhr Wide,

I CENT FOOT.

O.

enl it vheo yoa write.

289 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND, OREGON. .

sVlvertieen.ei.toat,

JaeneckeTll- -

REY,

iiinlerslitned,

Belting,

particulars

PROMPTLY

WORKS

GALVANIZED

WIRE NETTING,!

SQUARE

B.STUBBS,
Hay Forks, Rakes, Scythes,

if f

Sarah I. GnfT'irv. yi$
Only a jcar Heinams

8croful Cured -- Bl50d Purified hy
Hood' Snrsnparllla.

"0. I. Il'nd A I'll., 1lWell, )! !

"Ml. ni:U lh.it I aciidnlc Union!!
eiiuceiulUK nhl Hosl's K.nmp r II I. u- - ilo ie
for my d'Hidiler, It is a wiuidi-ilu- ineitbiiin
and I csiino' recommend il tai hlehly. -- arnli,

who la four cell yeaia ol.?. hna tits u

AfTllctod With Scrofula
ever luce alio a nae y.ar u d. Kit live iwi
he tin had a ruiiolm sore o inc. ,U-- , f li.r

fare. We tried every r.medy rci'oiiuir lol 'l. Ii it

nothiiis dhl her niiv vufi I uiilll we ei"iioe d

ii.lim liMH'aniir.a.iir H" My in irrle'l'liocjoicr
adilM-- raj In ihj Ibiisi b cucw

Hood'sCurcG
II hnl cured her ill drapel..! She lol'l U'O't
trulllilcd HUH Hint Miiii.l hll aloee elilhlh d,
and since liei ci eshu luia Ve'i wiiltoui
hollleol lliaal a Sar.iiarill ill Ihe Ii Ul e. IV e
cummeiieeil nlvlni! II to si-- a u u u,ni year
ao. and ll ha" n ui'i'iere I ihe ruiiiilioi e.

On'v a Scar Rome! i' ;
iaa Ir.iienl llie dnMltiil ill.e.ia.. . in I i

UisImk the lueillelne h- -r ut na.i h- l d

but liuw aSe can ae p.'ilee'lv. In eoioe-e.io-

with l!ual' rWrolparil'ii weh-o'eit- .1 i.i--l- '

Veselaole Cilia, a d Had tlu-il- i ll h- -l " Mas.
Maria l.uliriN. Xviua, lili.ioia. Co: Hold's

Hood' Pills "I v u.iua'i. i lie ,

llldlgralliitl, 111 o, I hy nl: n .

CREAMERY AND DAIRY

MACHINERY.

Baker fc Hamilton
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

and OUTFITTERS.

Creameries, Chee6 Factories and
Cold Storages.

a.iM t'Ani iipks ANi. nrAi.r.it in

Creamery, Dairy aril ( beeae Knctorr
Machinery, A iinritliiH, k I ii nt.

and Mtllca.
i

fiKXKKAL rACIKIC COAST AI.IVIH
-f- ob thk

Sharpies Russian and Belt Power
Cream Separators.

M'lnnera of Ihe uu'y illplorpn nt-- ineilal la?.
lowed uu Heptiratuniiii ihe Wi r d' ruliimbiBn

Exisinltioii. rhlcHKo.
I'bina, oil inn tc. nail spec Itlfiillnua liirufahcd

on appllcaliuii. strictly lirai-el- a Kouds al bed-
rock nricea.

Write us for descriptive catalogue and for in
forniailuu.

BAKER & HAMILTON,
ftartrmiienln !. Ai.k'I

Ran KrrtiioUt.

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Urinary am Liver Diseases Dropsy
Gravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Bright' Disease, Retention or

ol Urine, Pain In Ihu Back, Loin or
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Dljcnsca, (loner
Debility, Femalu Weakness and Kicessu.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Hour
Slomaob, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
IV 1 1 AT ONI E on the Kldnev. 11. mr
and Bo u ela, restoring them to a beulthy

and 'l KI'.S when all other mcllcine
fall. Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by friend and physlclaus.

8UI.1I II V ALL URI lililVIN.

EN G RAvTngTT
I'lllNTKIIH HIIlil'l.l)
KNOW llie
tltlll I'lMllU'lllirilV- -
hill Dili' e hi Null

U'is 1'stul.ll.Hliril
hi l!7 by III" .Muiinui'r
of llie p. WRY

VI.MI co . Willi
hu-- . aeelireil llie hlleftefin if nntl t in p

en-- i pnx'c ase
llllil (llli Ciiliipleniellt
of llie niiint niriiveil
inarlitliery, plmlii up-p-a

nulla, powerful
Ilnvlnu

S.F. ilitkania Imlitut, lltj.,1. long expeilnice uml
aupi-rlo- nrlhis, (lifa

pioneer Cn. Ilinis out Ihe LiKliem elutia nf work
priiniplly. mi'l ut uiiifoinily mo'lerute
prleea for nil klnilaiif enKriiviiiR. I'litilialieia tielped
toilel up ai Tiul laaiiea. Jiiti prinli-r- anil ullierfl
ihiitilil vend fiaHiiiiiilea.i'atiiiiiiteaaiiil infurim.lioil.
A.T. Ukwkv, Maliuger.-ilu- irkell H. F , t'ul.

eqtwls custom ik, cnsitnir from
ipt i $0, k si vaa.e lor Ihv immey
in i:te worm, jsame una nrico
sum;ird on the boiiom, Kvcry

warranttd. i nke no fiuhstl- -
!c. ut local pjpera for full
description of our complet

in: s iit ian-- nr:a gen--
tlcrncn or send for -

txstrntfd LaltUogtf
ftivinK in.
st met ion
kn.. A

der bf mill. Postape free. Voa can trrt the best
paryain of deaJers a ho push our shoes.

i THE ERICKSOM PATENT SQUIRREL BOMB

I aure death In Grnnn.1 Sjairr.-N-

rorkrl i..i.hr-.- K.ibl lia ami all i ni- -
Dini inl tinrr .w 111 11 . t n :.. snn-- f IT't. t:r anil M ain. ViUrt IK ?r n 1 u
bomtai: b xel f'.rahii-nn.nl- h.ini.i
r..iiivi,a-- fl ll.r 11rl17, M"l t jrf t , 11, .,. ii --lin n. r.xir.KMi-.Nilli-

i u., .lhl..

,IMDC UflMCinui'C SooTHiwal Is feis" MtS ia Lsf fili
HMO. nillvlLUfl O STROP I I I 1 B Unam errop. Tar tTseP,

'Ot CHILDRtH TtfTHIHO Jl " MOHrntnn KlraaT.li. aaCaaWtdfc j Z J2II.T.I13 i tol


